
HOUSE 6060

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, April 22, 1982.

The committee on Transportation, to whom was referred the peti-
tion (accompanied by bill. House, No. 1265) of Sandino J. Tersigni for
legislation to authorize the Department of Public Works to acquire
certain parcels of land in the city of Cambridge in behalf of the
Metropolitan District Commission for highway purposes, reports rec-
ommending that the accompanying bill (House, No. 6060) ought to
pass.

For the committee,

XKfjc Commontoealtf) of ifHaiteatfjusctt*

SHERMAN W. SALTMARSH, Jr.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two

An Act authorizing the department of public works to acquire
CERTAIN PARCELS OF LAND IN THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE IN BEHALF OF
THE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COMMISSION FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Subject to the provisions of section one of chapter six hundred
2 and ninety-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty-five, and
3 in compliance with the provisions of section forty H of chapter
4 seven of the Massachusetts General Laws, as originally enacted by
5 section twelve of chapter five hundred seventy-nine of the acts of
6 nineteen hundred eighty, the department of public works, acting
7 for and in behalf of the commonwealth, is hereby authorized to
8 acquire by eminent domain, or to acquire by purchase or other-
-9 wise, the following described parcels of land or any interest in land
10 hereinafter described, or such portions thereof as said department
11 may determine, in behalf of the metropolitan district commission
12 in the City of Cambridge in conjunction with the East Cambridge
13 Roadway Improvement Project of the Cambridge Community
14 Development Department, Urban System Contract No. 88-80,and
15 to upgrade, widen and reconstruct portions of Monsignor O’Brien
16 Highway, Cambridge Parkway, Commercial Avenue, Cambridge
17 Street, Charles River Dam Road and Charlestown Avenue, and to
18 divert part or all of these lands from their present use to highway
19 use.

20 Said lands to be acquired and diverted are shown on a plan by
21 Howard, Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff entitled “East Cam-
-22 bridge Roadway Improvement Project, Commonwealth of Massa-
-23 chusetts (M.D.C.) Acquisitions” dated June 15, 1981, which said
24 department is directed to file with the chief engineer of the depart-
-25 ment, and which lands are identified on a department layout plan
26 as follows:
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27 Parcel No. 1-1-MDC
28 Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Commercial Avenue
29 approximately 540 feet south of the southwesterly intersection of
30 Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue being the
31 southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
-32 ning N3s°-l l'-29"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a dis-
-33 tance of 173.22 feet, thence
34 Nss°-41'-31"W by the land of the City of Cambridge a distance
35 of 53.07 feet, thence
36 S37°-53'-32"W a distance of 94.54 feet, thence
37 Southwesterly by a curved line to the left having a radius of
38 5839.00 feet a distance of 78.04 feet, thence
39 Ss4°-48'-31"E a distance of 60.67 feet to the point of beginning.
40 Containing 9,860± S.F.
41 Parcel No. 1-2-MDC
42 Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Commercial Avenue
43 approximately 370 feet south of the southwesterly intersection of
44 Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue being the
45 southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
-46 ning
47 N3s°-l l'-29"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
48 of 0.78 feet, thence
49 N39°-45-33"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
50 of 50.39 feet, thence
51 Nss°-40'-57"W by the land of the Regina T. Homburger Inden-
-52 ture of Trust a distance of 54.67 feet, thence
53 S37°-53'-32"W a distance of 51.06 feet, thence
54 Sss°-41'-31"E by the land of the Boston Society of Natural
55 History a distance of 53.07 feet to the point of beginning
56 Containing 2,740± S.F.
57 Parcel No. 1-3-MDC
58 Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Commercial Avenue
59 approximately 320 feet south of the southwesterly intersection of
60 Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue being the
61 southeasterly corner of the herein described premises, thence run-
-62 ning
63 N39°-45'-33"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
64 of 50.23 feet, thence
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N34°-19'-03"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
of 144.00 feet, thence

65
66

Nss°-40'-57"W by the land of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts (M.D.C.) a distance of 47.32 feet, thence

67
68

S37°-53'-32"W a distance of 194.38 feet, thence69
Sss°-40'-57"E by land of the city of Cambridge a distance of

54.67 feet, to the point of beginning
70
71

Containing 10,240+ S.F.
Parcel No. 1-4-MDC

72
73

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Commercial Avenue
approximately 125 feet south of the southwesterly intersection of
Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue being the
southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
ning

74
75
76
77
78

N34°-19'-03"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
of 98.64 feet; thence

79
80

Nlo°-40'-54"W by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
of 37.28 feet; thence

81
82

Nss°-40'-57"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highwaya
distance of 117.54 feet; thence

83
84

S34°-19'-03"W by the land of the Museum of Science a distance
of 125.00 feet; thence

85
86

Sss°-40'-47"E by the land of Regina T. Homburger Indenture of
Trust 143.90 feet to the point of beginning.

87
88

Containing 17,640+ S.F.
Parcel No. 1-5-MDC

89
90

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Monsignor O’Brien
Highway approximately 145 feet west of the southwesterly inter-
section of Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue
being the northeasterly corner of the herein described premises;
thence running

91
92
93
94
95

Nss°-40'-57"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highwaya
distance of 186.10 feet, thence

96
97

S34°-19'-03"W by the land of the Boston Society of Natural
History a distance of 41.21 feet, thence

98
99

Ss6°-55'-20"E a distance of 186.14 feet, thence100
N34- Io'-03"E by the land of the Commonwealth of Massachu-

setts (M.D.C.) a distance of 37.18 feet to the point of beginning
101
102

Containing 7,290+ S.F.
Parcel No. 1-6-MDC

103
104
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105 Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Monsignor O’Brien
106 Highway approximately 330 feet west of the southwesterly inter-
-107 section of Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue
108 being the northeasterly corner of the herein described premises;
109 thence running
110 Nss°-40'-57"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
111 distance of 95.00 feet, thence
112 N34- 19'-03"W by land of the Cities Service Company a distance
113 of 43.26 feet, thence
H 4 Ss6°-55'-20"E a distance of 95.02 feet, thence
115 S34°-19'-03''E by the land of the Museum of Science a distance
116 of 41.21 feet to the point of beginning
]|7 Containing 4,010± S.F.
118 Parcel No. 1-7-MDC
1 19 Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Monsignor O’Brien
(20 Highway approximately 425 feet west of the southwesterly inter-
121 section of Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Commercial Avenue
122 being the northeasterly corner of the herein described premises,
123 thence running
124 Nss°-40'-57"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
125 distance of 85.06 feet, thence
126 Nss°-13'-26"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
127 distance of 89.94 feet, thence
128 S34°-19'-06"W by the land of the City of Cambridge a distance
129 of 32.92 feet, thence
130 Sso°-40'-57"E a distance of 6.66 feet, thence
131 Sso°-l l'-55"E a distance of 125.57 feet, thence
132 Ss6°-55'-20"E a distance of 43.35 feet, thence
133 N34°-I9'-03"E a distance of 43.26 feet to the point ofbeginning.
134 Containing 6,920+ S.F.
135 Parcel No. 1-8-MDC
136 Beginning at a point on southerly side of Monsignor O’Brien
137 Highway approximately 160 feet east of the intersection of First
138 Street and Cambridge Street being the northwesterly corner of the
139 herein described premises; thence running
140 S79°-34'-01"E by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
141 distance of 190.35 feet, thence
142 Sss°-13'-26"E by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
143 distance of 163.30 feet, thence
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S34°-19'-06"W by the land of Cities Service Company a distance
of 32.92 feet, thence

144
145

Nss°-40'-57"W a distance of 196.15 feet, thence146
Southwesterly by a curved line to the left having a radius of 70.00

feet a distance of 29.18 feet, thence
147
148

N79°-34'-01"W a distance of 118.11 feet, thence149
Nlo°-25'-59"E a distance of 12.00feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 8,250+ S.F.

150
151
152 Parcel No. 1-10-MDC
153 Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Commercial Avenue

approximately 164 feet north of the intersection of Commercial
Avenue and First Street being the northwesterly corner of the
herein described premises; thence running

154
155
156

S3s°-l l'-29"W by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance
of 164.28 feet, thence

157
158

So9°-36'-29"W by the sideline ofCambridge Parkway a distance
of 71.59 feet, thence

159
160

S I2°-sr-08"E by the sideline of Cambridge Parkway a distance
of 47.21 feet, thence

161
162
163 Ss4°-48'-33"E by the sideline of Cambridge Parkway a distance

of 50.46 feet, thence164
NsB°-04'-03"E by the sideline of Cambridge Parkway a dis-

tance of 21.80 feet, thence
165
166

No6°-53'-14"W a distance of 84.53 feet, thence167
Northeasterly by a curved line to the right having a radius 265.00

feet a distance of 194.62 feet to the point of beginning.
168
169

Containing 9,770+ S.F.
Parcel No. 1-11-MDC

170
171

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Commercial Avenue
approximately 270 feet south of the southeasterly intersection of
Commercial Avenue and Charles River Dam Road; being the
southwesterly corner of the herein described premises, thence run-
ning

172
173
174
175
176
177 N3s°-13'-03"E by the sideline of Commercial Avenue a distance

of 259.21 feet, thence178
Easterly by the sideline of Commercial Avenue on a curve to the

right having a radius of 10.00 feet a distance of 15.55 feet, thence
179
180

Sss°-40'-57"W by the sideline of Charles River Dam Road a
distance of 110.17 feet, thence

181
182
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S3s°-13'-03"W by the sideline of Charles River Dam Road a
distance of 5.28 feet, thence

183
184

Sss°-36'-54"E by the sideline of Charles River Dam Road a
distance of 122.51 feet, thence

185
186

S3s°-13'-03"W by the land of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts (M.D.C.) a distance of 11.02 feet, thence

187
188

Nss°-56'-03"W a distance of 92.00 feet, thence
Nss°-37'-37"W a distance of 56.40 feet, thence
S33°-37'-16"W a distance of 66.00 feet, thence
Nss°-32'-10"W a distance of 85.00 feet, thence
S37°-13'-04"W a distance of 186.69 feet, thence

189
190
191
192
193

Nss°-40'-03"W by the land of owners unknown a distance of
4.46 feet to the point of beginning.

194
195

Containing 11,080± S.F.
Parcel No. 1-12-MDC

196
197

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Charles River Dam
Road approximately 242 feet east of the southeasterly intersection
of Charles River Dam Road and Commercial Avenue; being the
northwesterly corner of the herein described premises, thence run-
ning

198
199
200
201
202

Sss°-36'-54"E by the sideline of Charles River Dam Road a
distance of 183.88 feet; thence

203
204
205 S34°-05'-40"W a distance of 3.03 feet; thence

Nss°-54'-20"W a distance of 112.44 feet; thence
S34°-02'-03"W a distance of 7.02 feet; thence
Nss°-56'-03"W a distance of 71.67 feet; thence

206
207
208
209 N3s°-13'-03"E by land of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts

(M.D.C.) a distance of 11.02 feet to the point of beginning.210
211 Containing 1,150+ S.F.

Parcel No. 1-13-MDC212
213 Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Charles River Dam

Road approximately 260 feet east of the northeasterly intersection
of Charlestown Avenue and Charles River Dam Road being the
southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
ning

214
215
216
217
218 Nss°-36'-54"W by the sideline of Charles River Dam Road a

distance of 63.53 feet; thence219
220 N34°-13'-24"E by the sideline of Industrial Park Road and land
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of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts (M.D.C.) a distance of
67.30 feet, thence

221
222

Sss°-46'-36"E a distance of 51.11 feet, thence
S34°-13'-24"W a distance of 53.54 feet, thence

223
224

Southerly by a curved line to the left having a radius of50.00 feet
a distance of 18.78 feet to the point of beginning.

225
226

Containing 3,520± S.F.
Parcel No. 1-14-MDC

227
228

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Charles River Dam
Road approximately 140 feet east of the northeasterly intersection
of Charles River Dam Road and Charlestown Avenue, being the
southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
ning

229
230
231
232
233

Nss°-53'-35"W by the sideline of Charles River Dam a distance
of 112.11 feet; thence

234
235

Northerly by a curved line to the right having a radius of 40.00
feet a distance of 32.09 feet; thence

236
237

N3l°-28'-46"E by the sideline of Charlestown Avenue a distance
of 9.84 feet; thence

238
239

SsB°-31'-14"E a distance of 2.42 feet; thence240
Southerly by a curved line to the left having aradius of 18.00feet

a distance of 27.59 feet; thence
241
242

Sss°-48'-04"E a distance of 120.71 feet; thence243
S3l°-09'-10"W a distance of 4.60 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 3,520± S.F.

244
245
246 Parcel No. 1-15-MDC

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Monsignor O’Brien
Highway approximately 102 feet west of the southwesterly inter-
section of Monsignor O’Brien Highway and Cambridge Street
being the northeasterly corner of the herein described premises,
thence running

247
248
249
250
251

Nss°-50'-54"W by the sidelineof Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
distance of 105.62 feet, thence

252
253
254 Ss3°-16'-19"E a distance of 105.67 feet, thence

N34°-49'-42"by the sideline of Lechmere Square a distance of
4.75 feet to the point of beginning.

255
256
257 Containing 3,520± S.F.

Parcel No. 1-16-MDC258
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Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Monsignor O'Brien
Highway approximately 120 feet west of the northwesterly inter-
section of the Monsignor O’Brien Highway and East Street being
the southeasterly corner of the herein described premises, thence
running

259
260
261
262
263

Nss°-50'-54"W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
distance of 154.77 feet, thence

264
265

N34°-09'-06"E by the land of Narvin and Irwin S. Zonis a
distance of 1.80 feet, thence

266
267

Southeasterly by a curved line to the right having a radius of
1299.00 feet a distance of 164.82 feet, thence

268
269

Northwesterly by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway
on a curved line to the left have a radius of 712.15 feet a distance of
9.93 feet to the point of beginning.

270
271
272

Containing 430± S.F.
Parcel No. 1-17-MDC

273
274

Beginning at a point on the Easterly side of Third Street approxi-
mately 30 feet south of the southeasterly intersection of Monsignor
O’Brien Highway and Third Street being the southwesterly corner
of the herein described premises; thence running

275
276
277
278

No9°-32'-44"E by the sideline of Third Street a distance of 10.41
feet, thence

279
280

Northeasterly by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway on
a curved line to the right having a radius of 14.19 feet a distance of
28.41 feet, thence

281
282
283

Sss°-44'-49"E by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway a
distance of 3.18 feet, thence

284
285

Southwesterly by a curved line to the left having a radius of 22.00
feet a distance of 35.56 feet to the point of beginning.

286
287

Containing 110± S.F.
Parcel No. 1-18-MDC

288
289
290 Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Third Street approxi-

mately 25 feet from the northwesterly intersection of Monsignor
O’Brien Highway and Third Street being the southeasterly corner
of the herein described premises; thence running

291
292
293
294 No9°-32'-44"E by the sideline of Third Street a distance 3.36 feet,

thence295
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296 Northwesterly by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highway
on a curve to the left having aradius of 22.00 feet a distance of 20.22
feet, thence

297
298
299 Southeasterly by a curved line to the right having a radius 72.00

feet a distance of 22.67 feet to the point of beginning.300
Containing 30± S.F.301
Parcel No. 1-19-MDC302
Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Monsignor O’Brien

Highway approximately 10 feet east of the southeasterly intersec-
tion of Monsignor O’Brien Highway and East Street being the
southeasterly corner of the herein described premises; thence run-
ning

303
304
305
306
307

N49°-24'-l 1 "W by the sideline of Monsignor O’Brien Highwaya
distance of 9.66 feet, thence

308
309

N340 -21'-l 1"E by the sideline of East Street a distance of 26.03
feet, thence

310
311

So utheasterly by a curved line to the left having aradius of 43.00
feet a distance of 29.29 feet to the point of beginning.

312
313

Containing 80± S.F.314
For the purposes of this act, the department of public works is

hereby authorized and directed to divert the above-described par-
cels of land from its present uses and to divert the said parcels to
highway use.

315
316
317
318






